
DAY/DATE: MoNDAY/M AY 7,zo1z

FOCUS: DISTANCE FREE/PACE

PACE EFFORT PERCETVED EX/TARCET HR

EN-1 FAIRLY LIGHT 12-14112c.1\O

EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD 15-161150-175

EN-3/SP-l HARD-VERY HARD 17-181175-MAXTMUM

sP-21sP-l EXTREMELY HARD 19-2O/MAXTMUM

RECOVERY VERY LICHT 74ilqO=tZA

REC 3oo choice

EN-1 + x 50 @ F=lo
25 drill/25 swima

+

EN-1 TO

EN-3

4 x t50 swim @ 2:jo or r=15
. build pace in each 15o

extra 3o seconds rest

1 x 6oo swim @ 1o:oo or r=60
. negative split

j x 2oo pull @ j22o or r=2o
. breathe llsllls by 5o's
. moderate pace

z x 3oo swim @ 4230 or r=3o
. descend times 1-z
. pace should be f aster than 6oo pace

REC 1oo choice

TOTAL: SOOO METERS

Workouts: Offthe beaten oath
SJ Black. PhD

www.workoutsoffthebeaten path.word press.com



DAY/DATE: TUESDAYIMAY 8, 2012

FOCUS: STROKE

'tz-'t4l'tzo-t5o

HARD.VERY HARD

6oo choice

:{5i;:l$,utgfi*r

4 x 2j kick
4 x 7 j swim

45 Or F=1O
1i3O or r=15

r2 x 50 @ 1:1O or r=15
A,,trtrd,*-$ril- r

. 12.5 scull with flutter kickl't2.5 breastlz5 free

. 12.j scull with f lutter kick ltz.j tlylz5 f ree

z5 stroke
25 drill/z

@
5s

+5 or r=15
wim

2oo choice

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

workouts: offthe beaten oath
SJ Black, PhD

www.workoutsoffthebeaten path.wordpress.com



DAY/DATE: WEDNESDAY/MAY 9,2012

FOCUS: M|D-DTSTANCE FREE/PACE

PACE EFFORT PERCEIVED EXITARGET HR

EN-1 FAIRLY LIGHT 12-14112o-15c

EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD 15-i6l150-175

EN-3/SP-1 HARD-VERY HARD 17-i8l175-MAXTMUM

sP-2/sP-3 EXTREMELY HARD 1g-2O/MAXtMUM

RECOVERY VERY LIGHT 7-1219O-12O

REC TO

EN-,I

.200 swtm

.2oo kick

.4 x 50 [zf drilllz5 swim] @ r=1o

.4 x 2j IzS sculllzS glide stroke] @ r=5

.4 x 25 build @ r=1o

a

EN-1 TO

EN-3

x 4oo pull or swim @
moderate pace
x 1oo swim @ r:qj or
negative split

TiOO

r=i5

or r=6o

x 3oo pull or swim @ 5:15
moderate pace
x 75 swim @ r:3o or r=15
build

x 2oo pull or swim @ 3:3o
moderate pace
x 50 swim @ 1:oo or r=15
negative split

x 1oo pull or swim @ z:oo
moderate pace
x zj swim @ 40 or r=15
fast

or r=4i

or r=3o

or r=jo

REC 2oo choice

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

Workouts: Offthe beaten path

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeaten path.wordpress.com



DAY/DATE: THURSDAY/MAY1o, 2012

FOCUS: IM

FAIRLY LIGHT

SOMEWHAT HARD

2oo swim, 2oo kick, 20o pull

8 x 25 drill @ F=to
.2 of each stroke

8 xT5
Choos

2:OO Or r=11-JO
or z strokes:

.75 kick

.5o kick/25 swim

.25 kick/to swim

.7 j swim

.7 j swim

.5o swim/25 kick

.25 swim/5o kick

.75 kick

x 50 swim
zj back/25

@ 1:1o
breast

or r=15

12 x 25 swim @ 4j or r=15
.1oo lM order

2oo choice

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

workouts: off the beaten path

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsoffthebeaten path.word press.com



DAY/DATE: FRTDAY/MAY 1't,2012

Focus: sPRTNT rnee/serro

PACE EFFORT PERcETvED ex/rnncer nR

EN-1 FAIRLY LIGHT tz-'t4l'tzo-r5o
EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD 1S-16l1So-175

EN-?/SP-1 HARD-VERY HARD r7-r8lr7q-mnxtmuvt

sP-2/SP-3 EXTREMELY HARD rg-zo/tunxtvtuwr

RECOVERY VERY LICHT 7-12190-12O

REC 2OO swim, 2OO kick, 2OO pull

EN-1 4 x 75 @ r=15
25 kick/25 drill/25 swima

EN-1 TO

EN-3

12 x 50 swim @ i:lo or F=2o
Stroke count set, each set is j x 50:

#'t: relaxed pace, count # of strokes
#z:2oo race pace, ffidintain same # of strokes
#3: max. speed, ffidintain same # of strokes

EN-1 3oo pull breathe llsll by loof s

EN-1 TO

EN-3

12 x 25 swim @ 4j or r=15
Stroke count set, each set is 3 x z5i

#'t: relaxed pace, count # of strokes
#z:2oo race pace, ffidintain same # of strokes
#3: max. speed, ffidintain same # of strokes

REC 4 x IzS sculllzS glide stroke/25 pull]

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts: Offthe beaten path

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.wordpress.com


